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Xello Remote Roundtables Format 

We’ll be asking questions to our panelists and 

have a dedicated time for Q&A at the end.

Feel free to ask a question in the Q&A at any 

point 



Who Are We?

Hello, we’re Xello! 

Our company provides software that helps students become career 
and future-ready. 

What started out as a small 3-person company, has grown to a 150+ 
team all focussed on creating a world class careers program.

Today, Xello supports over 10 million students worldwide. 

Our program is used to help all students, regardless of background, 
ability or pathway, build personalised plans to help them reach their 
full academic potential and achieve future success.   



What we are talking about 
today

● 2020 - a year of change and unpredictability

● The impact and how our sector has adapted 

● Crucial support and the future



Meet Your Panelists

Karin Smith
ACADEMIC CONSULTANT, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION, WISCONSIN.

Reno Palombit
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST, 
JOHNSTON COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN NORTH 

CAROLINA

Sophie Hope
GMACS PROGRAMME LEAD, GREATER 
MANCHESTER COMBINED AUTHORITY



Tell us how you, your organisation or 
colleagues ensured continuity of your 
careers/technical education programme 
during lockdown?



What did you find was the most 
challenging aspect of keeping students 
engaged in careers whilst at home?



What impact do you think the 
pandemic has had on the way that 
careers education is viewed across the 
wider education community in your 
region? If at all?



Moving forwards, are there learnings from 
this year or new ways of working that you 
as a programme leader will continue to do 
more of?



As we enter the new academic year, there 
is a lot of uncertainty for students, how 
are you or your organisation ensuring 
that careers advisors/counsellors are 
trained and aware of the changing 
landscape?



Before we open up for questions, do 
you have any final advice or comments 
you’d like to share?



Questions from the 
audience



Get in touch 

Want to learn more? We have produced a 

guide to remote careers learning.

● In this guide, you’ll learn more about how to blend 

your in-classroom teaching with an element of remote 

learning. You’ll track student engagement and leverage 

the right tools to set your district or school up for 

success.

● Get in touch for a copy: ebujok@cascaid.co.uk



Join our Community

www.linkedin.com/company/xellofuture

and...

Join the conference chat on Whova 

@xellofuture

www.facebook.com/xellofuture

http://www.linkedin.com/company/xellofuture


Thank you for joining us for this session.
Enjoy the rest of the conference.

Spread the word #EducationandCareers #CareerChat


